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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
minoh MH.vriox.

Vi Us fells drugs,
fitoclccrt sells lace curtains.
r Ine A 15 C beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor Heaters, illxby .fe Souk. agents.
Wollman, scientific optician. i' H'wny.
FclimlUCM line photos guaranteed to plense.
W K. Oruff, undertaker nnil .llslnfcctor,

I il South Main street. 'Phone W9.

Gtt jour work )ono at the popular l.agle
lrindr. 721 llron.lwny 'Phono 157.

Harmony chapter, Order of Knstcrn Star,
will mtet In MaKjnlc temple tonight.

I'm Halls Magic Compound. Host dan-dru- ff

elite and hair preserver known.
Special attention glvun to wedding pres-

ents C. K. Alexander At Co., KB H way.
Shnduklam temple, Dramntle Order

Knights of KhoruHHftti, will meet tonight.
Mr mid Mis. W. 15. ltlgK of I'nirllel.l.

Neb., arc visiting Mrs HlKgs" parent!) In
thin city.

A bicycle. belonging to O. 0. Hrown was
Htolon from In front of hi store ut --oS

llroadwny TYes.lay night.
John H. rjrttzer. Jr., will leave June I

to renuino his position In tho postolllce at
Muiillu, Phlilppl.io Mauds.

Tako homo n brlek of vnnllln cream, So

cents, or Ntupolltan, 3.i cents. Will keep
cino hour v.lthofit Ice. A. Metzcer Co.

Frederick W. Puh and Cornelia linhl-ma- n.

both of Calhoun, Nob., wero married
In thU fit yesterday afternoon by Justice
Kern- r

Th- - woman's auxiliary of tho Orace
church will give a musical and dancing
party next Filday evening In Hughes hall.
Admission, 35c.

Tho cliluf of police at Hcranton, Pa.. has
written to Chief Albio for Information con-

cerning John O'Hnra, who left Scrunton
twenty-si- x years ago.

jjluft City Typographical union yesterday
elected W. 11. rishcr delegate to the Ititcr-natlun- al

Typographical union. Auguet
M. NIcoll wnH elected alternate.

II I.. Hums, route agent of the Adams
KxpiehH company, with headquarters at
Ht .Joseph. Mo.. wns In Comiclt Hluffs
Yesterday and checked up tho local olllce
of tho company.

A bicycle stolon from Joseph Ayrcs of
Omnha wan recovered yesterday by the
pollee In a local pawnshop. Thin makes
the third stolen wheel recovered by tho
police, of this city within two days.

Tho loO teachers) of the public schools of
this city will have a picnic at Lake
Manawa Satunlay. A banket dinner will
bo nerved In the mlddlo of the day nnd
wpectal earn will convey tho teachers to
and from the lake.

II A. Cole, senior member of the llrm of
Cole Az Cole, aavtf the report that he h
about to rcmovo to cnicngo is wiinoui
foundation. ho sold MnA the county. Then again It
tesldcncu on Ouklnml avenue ho will re-
main and look after his buclness Interests
here.

Tho local railroad freight agents havo re-

organized their nBHoelation with thoxo o!!l-eer- s.

President, J. M. Ourslur, t'nlon c,

Hecrctnry. II. M. Metz, llllnolH Cen-
tral, treasurer. John M. Montgomery,
Northwcstnrn; executive commlltee, I. M.
Parsons, llurllngton, M. O. Cay, Kock
Island; J. H. Illauchard. tlmaha & St. Louis.

Judgn of the superior court
has made a partial assignment of onsen for
tho May term, as follows; Krl.lay, May 17.
Wnlter Wood Machine Company again it
It, P. Kll.xworth. May 'J2.
Omaha Holler Compound Company agnlnnt
O. W. Graham: Thursday, May 2.1, Doom
against Koblnnon. In the casu of Ualley
ngalnst llcrghnrfer a change of venuu has
been taken to tho district court.

Hans Hansen, aged Ml yearn, died yes-
terday at his residence, 741 Mill street. Ho
leaves four sons and four datightors. Two
of tho sons resl.lo In Toxas and no ar-
rangements for the funeral, which will be
held from the home of his daughter, Mrs.
1' H. Wind, "118 Washington avenue, will
be mado until they are heard from. Mr.
Hansen formerly lived In Hardin township
nnd moved to this city four years ngo.

Statement ly .11 rx. M. 1'.. Hue.
COUNCIL I1LUPK8, Mny 15. To tho Ed-

itor of Tho lice: I wish you to put In a
few facts In your write-u- p of tho Hue
case. I have known tho young man for
five years, hut had not seen him during
tho period of throe years. Ho was n nlco
young mnn when I met him at his home In
Minneapolis. In consultation with tho best
legal ndvleo In thn Twin Cities I am told
tho marrlago Is perfectly legal and would
stnnd In the supremo court of tho United
States. Dr. Rue not married In bor-

rowed clothes; neither did ho get money
from his friends for tho license.

MRS. M. E. RUE.

Hoys Attempt lneen.l InrUni.
Young boys attempted to burn down an

outhouso at tho rear of St.
nconemy on ruin i. venue ii.hu :yuuiuk
Residents In tho neighborhood saw tho j

flamos In time to extinguish them bnfore
much damago was done. Tho police wero
notified, but before nn officer arrived on tho'
scene tho boys had mado their escape.
Examination of tho outhouso showed that
coaloll had boon poured over It in four
plnccs,

UarrliiBr lileenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued to the fol-

lowing:
Namo and Address. Ago.

John Stluesprliig. Omaha, li
Mlunlo Classen, Omaha 17

Fred Stephens, Council muffs 40
K, W. Hansen, Council Bluffs 31

Frederick W. Push, Calhoun. Neb 20
Cornelia iionimnn, cnino'.in, isen it

It en I IXnte Transfer. ,

These transfers wero filed In tho abstract,
title and loan ofllco of J. W. Squire, 101

Pearl street
Kntlo Hvan nnd husband nt nl to J.

E. McGlnty, in-- nwU W. d..J 2,000
Henry . Hlpo and wife to lanlol 11,

Seward, lutti 10, 11, 12 and in, block
11. and lots 21 nnd 20. block 7, High-
land Place, w. il 1

lloleu M, Wheolnr nnd luiibnnd to A.
A. Clark. lotH 2 and 8. Smith's sub- -
iltv of lots 13 and it, Orlglnnl plat to
Council Bluffs, w. d

William C. Trodn and wife nt nl to
Onus Mollor. cM sol w. d....

Four transfers, total
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SARGENT'S

SHOE

STYLES

LOOK I'll It flin 1IKAH.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
ana Iowa. James N. Cnsndy, Jr.,
126 Main St., Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estop)
SS l'rlAIII, STHKUT. 'I'liono 07.

We re Not Stingy
With our loe cream when you buy
summer drinks nt our fountain.
Hnve you tasted our latest flavor?
You'll say It's tlio best In town.

Dell 0. Morgan's

rrv

Pottiw&ttamia Htpubliotm Put Off Meet-

ing Toward Augitt.

JUST BEFORE THE BIG STATE GATHERING

Chairman Wrllit 1'reulets nil Anile-abl- e

Ailjuntineit llrtvteen Ciun-nil- n

Piictlnn nnil Its
Opponent".

Tho county convention to select dele-
gates to tho republican state contention,
which will be held In Cedar nnplda
Wednesday, August 7, will not be called
until the Inttcr ond of July or possibly the
flist week In August. Clcorgc S. Wright,
chairman of tho ropubllcnu county central
committee. In this decision has
been largely guldod by the wishes of prom-

inent members of the party throughout
tho county. At first ho hod thought of
calling the convention for some date In
Juno, but after conferring with a number
of politicians In the east ond of tho
county ho was Inclined to yield to their
wishes nnd the convention will not be held
until shortly before the stato convention.

The main reason for the data
of tho county convention Is to avoid having

convention tor pur- - thnt treet. Tarklngton told
a ticket. Ono

held this at which tho billing nnd ready carry
delegates stato will that had

a named. This intention nny provisions
win make n long campaign tor mo candi-
dates the county ticket, but persons
Interested seem desirous that but one con-

vention should be held.
Clin I mi n ii Wrlitlit nxplitliiN.

Chairman Wright said yostorday: "In
deciding not call tho county convention
to select delegates to the state convention

a few days beforo tho lnttor
meets In Cedar HapUKi 1 havo beon guided
mainly the prominent men tho patty

Although 1ms' throughout

Aylesworth

Wednesday,

Josoph's

reaching

postponing

tnougnt to nave county con-

vention this year and I have yielded to
wishes of the persons most interested.

I tenllze will bo rather early for
tho placing of a county ticket In tho field
nnd gtvo the candidates a long campaign,
but everybody seems willing that It
should be so I will Issue the call for the
county convention toward tho end of July
or tho first wcok In August both pur-
poses. I do not anticipate thoro will he
nny fight over tho selection of the dele-
gates to the state convention, as an amica-
ble agreement, I believe, will be come to
between the Cummins and

There will bo no possibility
tho scenes that occurred two years ago
In tho Cummlns-Clca- r light, as tho caucuses
this year will bo held under tho primary
system and thoro will be no possible op-

portunity for faction to pack the
caucuses. I am of tha opinion thnt an
nmlcable arrangement will be
whereby the Pottnwattnmle delegation will
bo divided between tho Cummins
and factions this year."

Ilerrlntt the Cnn.lt. Intr--.

Asked whether Minister Conger
would bo Pottawattamie's cholco for gov-

ernor Chnlrmnn Wright said: "Mr. Her-rlo- tt

Is logically Pottawattamie's candi-
date for tho governorship, ho being the
candidate of the Ninth district, and It
would be poor politics for this county to
oppose the choice of the district. Cummins
will undoubtedly have somo strength In
this county, hut I do not believe he
carry tho district. In fact, 1 havo no Idea

ho or his supporters lay any claim
tho Ninth district. The Ninth district will,
I believe, go Into the convention for Mr.
Horrlott."

Pottawattamie county this year be
!

state convention. and

Polk county the list with sixty-fou- r
delegates and Linn county comos next with
forty. Woodbury county, which has been
captured Mr, Cummins, havo thirty-si- x

delegates. Tho convention will bo mado
up of 1,641 delegates nnd will conse-
quently tako votes to noralnute.

will be placed In nomination for
governor, lloutcnant governor, Judgo of the
supremo court, of public In-

struction and railroad commissioner.
Count'

The which tho several
be entitled as follows, and

the calls Issued H. O. Weaver, chairman
of the Uato central committee:
A dull' 13 Jrftraon 13
AUmi.M li) ic
Allamal.ee 11 Jclmion 16
Apimnooac i lu Keokuk IS
Audubon 10 Konuth 17

IVnton, V) j
Illuikhnuk 16 Linn 40
Boone 5J Louisa ., 12
IVenwr IS Lucas , 12
lluchanan 18 Lyon 3
Huena Vlitu 14 Madison 14
llutlrr 10 Mnhniika 2s
Calhoun 16 Marlon M

12 Murntmll S

17 i:
Cedar 15 Mitchell 13

Cerro Gor.lo IS Monona 1!
Clicrokoo 13 Monroe IS
Chickasaw 11 Montgomery 18
Clnrkti 10 SI
Clay IS 13
Clayton 18 Osceola

21 r;e is
Crawford IS IMlo Alto 11

Dallas 19.1'lyniouth 16
Davis t Pocahontas 1!
Decatur 11 Polk fit
Delegare 16 Pottawattamie 34

Molnea 23 Poweshiek 17
Dickinson 8 KlnguoM , 13
Dubuque J,', 1",

Cmmet Scott , 23
rayette 31 Shelby 12
rioyrt IS Hloux 16

11 f . a.
Fremont 13 Tama 17

I llreene 13 Tajlor
Orun.ly 11 Union

I Outhile U Van Ilurcn
Hamilton 17 Wapello
Hancock It Warren
llnrdlri SO Wathlnntnn
H ill r I 18 Wayne
Henry In Welnter ....
Howard ., 11 Winnebago

I Humboldt 12 Winneshiek
I 9 Woodbury .

Iowa 13 Worth
I Ju.kson 16 Wright
Jasper

, Seek to Illaeoril.
Thoro Is an evident desire the part of

prominent politicians to avoid any discord
In tho party this year In Pottawattamie
county, and that It Is under-
stood that Mr. Cummins will conceded
half of tho delegation to the stato conven
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tion. Several conferences have beon held In
this city betwoen Mr. Cummins'
and tho politicians formed what wa
known as tho Oear faction when the sen-

atorial fight on two years ago and who
are now known as Both
sides have desclalmed any desire to make a
light and exposed themselves to
avoid all discord.

Ardent supporters of Mr. Cumralns claim
he will havo at least 1,000 votes In tho stato
convention, but tho nntls say they nre too
sanguine and thnt they have overestimated
Mr. Cummins' In several of tho
counties. It conceded Mr. Cummins
has a very much 'Stronger organization than
he had two years ago and that ht campaign

ay, nas cecu wen planum, mucn oeuor loaa it
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was two years ngo. This has been demon-

strated by his supporters arranging have
the big counties Polk anil Woodbury that
were for him hold their conventions early
for the effect they undoubtedly would havo
throughout tho state.

So far but little Interest hns developed

to tho county ticket, nlthougb several names
havo been mentioned In connection with
tho different nominations. Tho understand-
ing that all of tho present Incumbents of
tho offices be voted this fall will bo

candidates for rcnomlnntlon.
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l.OIHC AT CllOStl.S.

I'leiK.v of IMiut Where Tlu--

Need Itpplnclim.
The aldermen met as n committee tho

whole yostorday afternoon and Investigated
the several places nlong the tracks of tho
motor company where It complalnod
that tho company had failed to put In tho
necessary cross.ngs. . ,Py here, but is ono of tho principal owners
nan ed bv W. 1). who succeeds , ..'. has
W. S. Dlmmock as manager the com-

pany.
Tho first place visited was Sixth street,

wheio It was found that a number of cross-
ings needed replacing nnd tho street placed
In proper condition nftor the removal of

the rails and ties. A similar condition was
found on Avcuuo C In many places and
Manager Tarklngton promised that tho
orders of tho city council should bo carried
out at onco.

An agreement was also reached regarding
the crossings o'n Avonuo and proper cross-
ings will be placed at all Intersec-
tions from Fourteenth to Thirty-secon- d

street. Manager Tnrklngton bIbo agreed to
replace curbing at Mnth nvcnuo nnd tP8. on ti,0 In
Sixth street which had been by Rt.utng tho contostor by reason throw- -
thn company s whllo tearing up tho

call a second raI(i on Mr.
poso of naming county tll0 i,iermen tnat his

will be year, fcctIy to out tho
to the convention bo rmIfrg cUy romict nnd It

selected and county ticket to shirk of tho
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of Its charter.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. toiepnono 210.

Davis tells glass.

OMAHA I'XIOV" SAYS wnitic.
Orders Must of the MtrlUliiK Linemen

to Itetiirn.
Most of tho linemen In tho employ of

tho Citizens' Ons nnd Electric Light com-
pany who walked out Monday went back
to work yesterday on orders from tho
Omnha union. It Is expected that all will
be at work today.

Manager Nichols says tho wnlkout of
the men was In vlolntlon of the rules of
tho union, ns they had no real grievance
against the company. Ho telegraphed
Grand Preoident Wheeler of tho Electrlcil
Workers' union, nsklng thnt ho make nn
Investigation of tho matter. It Is under-
stood the Omaha union passed n reso-

lution nt Its Inst meeting declaring the
Gas nnd Electric company "un-

fair." To this Manager Nichols takes ex-

ception, as ho believes such action must
havo been taken without the union making
nn Investigation of the trouble on this
side of tho river,

Tho llnomnn over whom tho troublo arose
Is still In the employ of tho Citizens'

I're.l ttertcmnn Not n
Fred Hercman. carpenter of 815 Avenue

E, who left his homo Tuesday evening nfter
threatening to commit suicide, had not
returned late last night. It was found

morning that he spent Tuesday
night In a vacant lot nt Seventh street
nnd Avenue C, wbcro ho wns early

morning by some of tho neigh-
bors. His family bollevo that he will ro
turn In a few days nnd hnve littlo fear
that ho will carry out his threat to commit
suicide. It wns learned yesterdny that
Ilergman hns gone away from homo for
several days beforo this, nfter
threats to tako his llfo, ond tho police
havo abandoned their efforts to locnto him.

Rubber stamps at DeLong's, 307 B'way.

Tlrniiilson Tnken to nn Anyltun.
O. O. Tlrandson, demented machinist, wns

taken to the Insano asylum at Clarlnda yes- -

represonted by thirty-fou- r delegates in tcrdny morning by Deputy Sheriff Canning
tho Only threo other a guard. He violent
counties will have Inrge r representation. nnd It was fdund necessary to strap his

heads

It
Can-

didates

superintendent

Itcprenriitntlon.
representation

Is

Curroll

MuHcatlnn

9

Atolil

reason

strength

stroot

Sulel.le.

yesterday

making

extremely

supporters

yesterday

arms nnd foot beforo ho could bo put Into
tho carriage to be taken to tho depot.
When tho time came near for his departure
Brnndson stripped off nil his clothing nnd It
took tho united efforts of four men to dress
him ngaln. Ho haB refused to eat a morsel
slnco his nrrost Monday night In Omnha.
but despite his long fnstlng showed remark-
able strength.

i
i

Assessment tf'JOO.OOO (irenter.
City Trensurer True, acting for City

Clerk Phillips, who ! out of tho city, sent
out notices yesterday to all those persons
whose assessment had been rnlscd by the
city council sitting ns n board of rovlow.
Tho council will meet Tuesday evening to
hear nny protests ngalnst tho nssessment.
The books of Assessor Everest show that
tho assessment this yenr Is about $200,000
greater than last year. Tho exact assess
meut will not be obtainable until nfter the
board of rovlow takes final action on It
after hearing nil protests.

Gravel roofing A II. Tte&a, G41 Broad'y.

Davis sells paint.

Vtlpll Murder Case In Court.
TOLEDO, la.. May 15. (Special.) The

district court Is trying Mrs. Prances Vtlpll,
chnrged with murdering her husband, Von
col Vtlpll, near Chelsea, last fall. He was
sick In bed nnd had been helpless for somo
time. Mrs. Vtlpll says that while she was
out milking he got tho revolver, which wns
lying near, and shot himself through tho
head. The hired man was In town. It was
claimed that Vtlpll was unahlo to raise his
hands to his head, hut the defense claims
to hnve witnesses to provo that ho could.

::::::::::::::::: JL
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you'll let somebody sooner or later. Wo
all come to glasses or purbllndness. Here
are a fow reasons why you should let us
mind your eyu;

Quality of lens tho very best optical
Quality of frames-t- he best material, con

structeu for both appearance and durn- -
Dliny.

Accuracy In examination aecuraev in flt
tlni? frames an thav nfTnrri nmfnft

You can't afford to economize In eye care
beyond the point of safety. You may getspectacles for 10 cents and i.iv nlmi vnn
would pay us for tho right kind, but time
will provo It falso economy. Our prices nro
ngnt. unu nuwncrr icsa jor services ren
acred.

Herman M. Leffert,
terminate Optician,

23 U Uroudituy, Cuuucll Illnflts.

Letson Btlliet of Dei Moines Accused of

Promotinj Mining Frandi.

MARION COUNTY ILLEGAL VOTING CHARGED

Contrnetn l,rt for Mlnte School Honk
Me.ll.nl tirii.liinte Commit Sul-ol.- lr

Supreme Court Decisions
Telephone Con sollilii tlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 1G. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho federal grand Jury today In

dicted Letson llalllet for using the mails to
promote n fraud. Ualllct formerly lived

Tarklngton, mines near Uakur City, Ore., so- -

cured control of vnluablc properties there.
He was Indicted last winter on this same
charge and arrested In Oregon, His trial
on first Indictment is soon to come up and

Steam
of

llrlck

by

Lyons
tho

ally

the
introduced

by

CITV,
In tho meantime has been Indicted on The program for tho summer session of tho

counts accusing him fraud In state has Issued. Insiruc- -
connection his mining deals. Nothing wilt bo given In the subjects:

known hero as to tho his Astronomy, botany, chemistry, English, en- -
operations Oregon. German. French, history, Latin,

Tho grand voted to Indict oreok. mathematics, miblle snenklne.
persons living Marlon county for psychology, political science, physics, ped- -

in matter oi naturalization. ii agogy, zoology. addition
ths last election a number votes wero library training will bo given under the
cast by It afterword Renern auspices of tho un- -

were not entitled to (lor tnc mmt!linto nusplcos tho LI- -
matter was Important that a con- -

tho county attorney resulted
destroyed ox

to
company

Citizens'

seen

Ing out tho fraudulent votes. tho fed- - CIT, In. deal whereby
grand Jury has Indicted somo the & Co, purchase tho plant bus

men who wero naturnllzed of tho Sioux Provision company
somo Instrumental In it wns formally concluded today und Armour

& Co. taken plant
Contract tor School Ilnnkn. will run at full capacity, is 3,f00

The County llonrd of Education today cnttlo dnlly. C.

the contracts tho school books to ' win do manngor.
bo used tho rural schools of tho oounty
during tho next flvo years. Tho first con
tract was lot ten years ago and was en
tlrely with the American company
Flvo years ngo tho matter was allowed to
go by defuult the contract was con
tlnucd. year there was spirited ri-

valry botween houses for tho
contracts, a largo of now and In-

dependent houses coming Into tho field

has

IS

and

and

wero
Tho

nnd

elsewhere Iowa and demanding Marlon county, la.,
n share business. American noon John Montelth. shot nnd

again a large killed his uncle, Philip Goadson, aged
portion of huslnoss, tho mem
hers to put patrons to

expenso oi n cnangc in me texi oookh
Tho only other general publishing company
securing nny business tho Duller
Sheldon company, which company received
the contract on geographies

tl

Is

ns

of ait- - May (Sneclnl Telo
were a in snvs: Tha

of text book business. were mnrketlnc of hoes Is Thn
spelling Hill a packing for tho is ar

Miss Mcllenry and 503,000 preceding and
Prof. l. scnooi last 1 the

book contracting miriy-iiv- o coun- - 1445.000 .1 vear
01 state wnicu nnu inu lrQm ns

unnormiiy ineinuu i uuw ui.uubl owg.
in u ioa.

samo business. In

w
for 8l

of
H. C. ot uoonevuie,

graduate of Michigan Medical school,
came to Des yesterday consult
with physicians as to his

was told that had
nnd thn the way to pro

his life was to go Late In the
ovenlng $75, the

ho had. told tho his
nnd said that find

not go west. he
took a room nt the Klrkwood and
swallowed enough morphine to end hi.1

existence, a asking that his
at Boonovlllo and his. parents In
bo

Supreme Ueelalonsi.
Tho announced that dan

following decisions In cases: consequent
J. O. Interstate ness had

" I. that will
plaintiff Newbro'sconversion

Indianapolis

sumption

n landlord's lien:
M. A. i- - J. k.

Barnurd. from
Teilfor.l: to a wnr- -

deed:
lianK. anne ant.

Ilausmnn; from
on

MeKlbben Des In
Company, appellant; from

wiiKinNon; on
affirmed.

Eva I. ii. appel-
lant: from J no

John ot nl. appellants.
Garlleld Coal Company et from Ma-
haska oounty; Dewey; damages

of land purposes;
ijok au. administrator, anneiiunt.

& from
saw county; Fellows;
aamagea tor

Institution
The monthly from tho various

that
has been n decrease lu tho of prls
oners nt Is a stondy

lu the of Tho de
In number of prisoners last

year nt Annmosa thirty-tw- o and at
Fort Mndlson The Increase In
tho number nt tho hospitals
tho was: Clarlndn, thirty-two- ; Indo.
pendenco, twenty-ono- ;
forty-nin- e. this Is to
the fact that a of patients

to the
state hospitals, U'
sued for the belong
ing Clnytcn Independence to

hnspltnl, The support 6f
state had on hand 1

17D.308.U; month,

1,

Tni
The tnx huslnoss not turn out

nt of
camo tho from
Alto In the to

a of on property
hid and

unconstitutional and charged up
costs to the treasurer.

claimed, exclusive of interest nnd

$5,211.12; II. Gammon, E. L.
$2,859.83; E. It Murdoch,

T. II. $10,120.09. All tho
wero who

held ngalnst tho county, and now tho
county npponls.

Con III nt
Tho tendency of

telephone business Is northorn
Tho Western Electric

hns acquired property of

nnd The
six counties. The company Is

ning also 300 toll lino In

PhiitotrrniiherH
Tho Iown Photographers'

tion Is holding a meeting here and
tomorrow, with an 100.

Sessions are largely devoted demonstra
and to an

graphs. U a between

Davenport and for of
meeting next

Corporation.!.
The Davenport Heating company

has Incorporation, con-

tinuing Its life years more.
The McCallsburg Savings has been

Incorporated with capital, president,
T. Swayze; cashier, u. Hajtnusscn,

Tho Williamsburg and com
pany Incorporated $12,000
capital W. W. and B. K. 11111.

THOMPSON CANDIDATE

Announeeinenl of III to III- -

Lieutenant liinrrniir
Noon lie

SII1LEY, Ia If.. (Special Tele
gram.) It Is now that Colonel J.
K. p. Thompson Haplds will In a
few be formally ns a can-rldn- to

for lieutenant governor. His old
pioneer and neighbors of nnd
Osceola counties counties

Iown will work for his
ination. Yesterday Colonel Thompson

to look over field and
to many Oscooln

people nt nnd Ocheyedan
Senator

I'lilvemtty ('otirNo.
la.. May IS. (Special.)
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Hook
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for Ilrother'M
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the suit William Qulglcy
against J. Quigley the

a receiver for the was
tho defendant his hrother $17.- -

000 for his Interest tho

Kill III
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of tho The nged 22,

company secured pro- - CO.

tho country
unwilling WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

tne

was
for the

Are
Kilt'

Threo scries by Des Moines 15.

tbois also adopted, novelty tno cram.) Tho
way These a liberal. total

book Prof. M. week 4SO.O0O head,
Olive music pnrC(I wlth the week

books by unrtieu. mo 415,000 year. Since March total
tne head, nealnst 4.1.15.000

lies mo nuupieu nenL nlnces eomnarn fnl.
county
IiniBnca nnu every county incro ueun
thn snlrlted for Chlcaco 1.''"u.k)

OMAHA 4WUKMagents work their companies t,0Us ffjo.Oml
ono time. Ht. Joseph .1.11,(h

Sulel.le n lloetor Milwaukee
soj,iki
12o.(o0

Ur. uoano a young Cincinnati iio.ueo
the 2'V""

Moines a.'.. clt.V
Des Moines
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only

long
he lost which was all

money He police story
unless ho could

money he could Then
hotel
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friends
Canada notified.

Court
scalp,

falling
against can kllllnc

there other
grain which

claims
snonani atrnlnst Maltlo and

Clnrke county:
Judgo action reform
rnnty

Mirmers eavinca iiKiunst
Henrv Lyon county; Judgo

action noto;
urmeu.

Jnmes ncatnst Moines
surance
county; Judge notion insur-
ance nollcv:

crnvor against Norton,
Storv county: Weaver:

action for slander:
Madison

Judgo for
use for intuitu;

ncnlnst Wrlxht Laudnn: Chicka
Judge action for

reversed.
Nlntr FumlM,

report
stato shows whllo there

number
tho

numher Insano.
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Insano

Mount
Some

number nro
being taken county

but today order was
removal of ten Insano

county from
county funds

April
credits during the

during April, $!,
17S.99; balance Mny

Perret Cnisea,
ferret did

in least one county Iown. Cases
court today

county which county sought
collect largo amount

from assessors tho court

the county Thn

$2,753;
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to kill Tiir. iiAJumi rr chiim.
lis the Only I'oNsllile AVny of llavlnnr n

Permanent Cure.
If vou see a womnn or a mnn with lux

tD0 I urlant, glossy hair, you mny bo suro neither
has dandruff to amount to anything. In
nenrly every caso where women nnd men
havo thin, brittle hair, they owo It dnn
druff. There are hundreds preparation
that "claim" to euro dandruff, but on
but Nowbro's Herplcldo tolls you thnt dan
druff Is the result a germ into

Biipreme court today the the nnd permanent cure of

submitted druff nnd Its and bald
Dermldy Oram only bo by the germ,

?yjudgne,P'llo; nTtTon "o preparation
of on destroy thnt germ but Hcrplclde.

alllrmed.

appellants:

Hutchinson; promissory nf- -

Mndlson

ml
alllrmed.

uKUlnst
nl;

ntllrmed
Fred

mnipractico;

Institutions

Increase
the

thirty-thre- e.

of for
year

Pleasant,
of Increase due

from hospitals

to
the
tho Institutions

$69,502.04.

well
to supremo Palo

taxes
the held

tho law

taxrs
pcnnltlns, wero. Charlos McCormlck,

C.corgo
McCormlck,
$S27.H;

Tel
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Tclophono
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Charles

to

to

Tile
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nom

xt.
UUHUQUE, May

P. appolntmnnt
Telegrnph

paying

quarrel

Marketing
ComiuirlsoiiN
miruKliiK.

CINCINNATI.

to
of

not

burrowing

uT'faw"

penitentiaries

disbursements

"Destroy the causo, you remove tho effect.'

FRIDAY'S WEATHER IN D0UB

WnahlfiKton lliiremi lllntx of Shower
on Opening liny of Oiniilui'

Unit .Season.

WASHINGTON, May 13. Forecast:
For Nebraska Showers Thursday; cooler

In western, warmer In eastern portion
Friday probably showers; southeasterly
winds.

For Iown Showers In western and cen- -

tral portions; fair In eastern portion Thurs
day; Friday probably fair; southeasterly
winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Thursday,
with showers In western portion; Friday
probably fair; southeasterly winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair Thurs
day; Friday probably showers and cooler,
southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Showers Thursday, with
cooler In eastern and warmer In western
portion; Friday probably showers; south-
easterly winds.

For Colorado Fair nnd warmer Thurs
day; Friday fair; varlnbla winds.

For Wyoming Showers Thursday, with
cooler In western portion; Friday fair,
variable winds.

For Montana Showers anil cooler In
western portion; fnlr In eastern portion
Thursday; Friday probably showers nnd
cooler; variable winds.

Lorn I Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RUREAU,

OMAHA, Mny record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of tho last threo
years:

1W1. 1300. l&M im
Maximum temperature... 79 fil S7 Nt
Minimum temperature. .. . BS fi! 4S M
Mean temperature tl? GO AS 5ii

Precipitation 00 ,;i9 .as T
Record of temperati.ro nnd rnoclpltntlon

at Omnha for this day run) since March 1:

Normal temoeraturo 152

Excess for the clay
Total excess since March 1

Normal precipitation
ucnciency tor tne oay
Precipitation since Mnroh 1

Deficiency slnco March 1

Excess for cor. nerlod. Kfl ...
Deficiency for cor period, ISM..

Report from Stntloim nt

AND 3TATE

OF VBA-ritER- .

Omaha, cloudy ,
North I'laiir, pari ciouoy.

Clreone nnd Western company, including the Cheyenne, cloudy.
"

mites of toll line and exchanges In Mnson f,",It,J'&v

In

attendance of

of ot
on

of

of

In

of

In

to

of

tem-
perature

STATIONS

S'.ii'nr
Huron, cloudy.
WllllHton, clear
Chicago, clear
Rt Iiuls, part cloudy
fit, Paul, part cloudy
Davenport, clear...... .....
Kansas City, pnrt cloudy.
Holona, part cloudy
Havre, part cloudy
RlHinarck. clenr
Ualveston, clear

370,000

ln.ws)
SI,")
M,iX

f
jor.

... .11 liuli
.. .Os Inch
t.m Inches
l.TH Inches
1. 19 Ineh. M

?.l! Inches
' I'. M.

"5 'S ?
oH ill
32 fie

671
711
ss,
7Si
KM

781

SOl
7I!1

S0

7.11

71
801
fc"J'

w

a a

7li .00
701 .10
f,o .mi
Ml 111

si .en
M: .00
M .'0
io: .to

.00
711 .00
7M .01
7rt .10
80 .to
SI' .0
7i 00

T Indicates trace of prsclpltaUnn.

Local l'c)Tcait Official.

ml of

srsAniAcs.

STRICTURE

iWi "KM AUBottled Buck
Wjfi because of heallhfulness, purity

ii mua r

6

o

and You
that other

and
in

R.
"flows wths

Tbe ilrewUc Co..

"Ilottled at tho Urouory Only Never Sold Hulk,"

on. a. n.

its

Otrnso

Are you with Varicocele or resulU Debility and Lost Man
hood? Aro you nervous, and you lack your old-tlm- a energy
nod ambition? Are you Buffering from vital weakness, etc.? Thore Is a derangement
of the seuultlvo organs your Pelvic System, and evon though It gives you n
trouble it will ultlmntoly you, depress your mind, rack your nervous

unfit you married life and shorten your existence. Why not ba cured be-

fore It Is late? WE CAN CUIIE YOU TO STAY CUUED UNDER WRITTEN
Wo havo yet to see tho caso Varlcocelo wo cannot cure. Modlcluos, olec

Irlc belts, etc., will nover cure. You nd expert treatment. We treat thousands o

tasea where tho ordinary physician treats ons. Method never falls, without cut-lin- g,

pain or loss time.

and GLEET

uieut.

Homo Treatment.
now and Infallible
Radically with a

Instrument, pain, no detontlon from
business. Cure guaranteed
.URINARY Kidney and Hludder Troubles.
Weak Pack, Uurnfnj Urine, Frequency ot
urinating, High Colored, or with
Inllky sediment on standing; Gonorrhoea,

SYPH US life and th
cleansed from

tho system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely nnd forever.
"UREAICING OUT" of tho disease on the
skin or face. contains no dan-trero-

drugs or Injurious

Home Treatment
and strictly prlvnte. Our

CURES GUARANTEED.

and
and

for

for

Tonic.

ABC--

&OHEM1AH
test for yourself.

quickly decide there to
delicious

the trite hoptt&ror, order

C. OMAHA.
0f II.

In

Nervous
Irritable

of
nt present, unman

system,

of

new,
of

cured
no

Urine

cursdthoroughly

Treatment
medicines.

luccessful

Mothor

"rcunrol

You

adult

seuson
from

rents.
Seo Your

life
great

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

OMAHA

SPECIALIST
Successful Reliable

Specialist Diseases

VARICOCELE
despondent?

GUAR-
ANTEE.

WEAK
WBAIO.mado

or saver
mental strain or grief;

middle life or from efte.it
of

men are toDKRILITV OR
WAHTINO WEAKNESS,

EARLY DECAY
lack

and
dud prematurely approaching
old field new

loss of vital
visit preferred, but you

call wrlto your
fully. Our home treatment

counsel Is free and

Consultation Treatment by

rtii Call or address So. 14th Street.tilAKuco LU & SeareS( 0niaha

GAS STOVES
10 $14

Meter and all piping free. No charge for
anything but stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. Pearl Street

The "Comstock Process''
tbe most successful method reducing and relieving

kinds of dental operations that hits yet
presented to tho public. It has been used leading den-

tists of tbe cast for two yenis, and has
to be'r'lrely satisfactory. Our patlonti

delighted tho it produces. If you ar
and your aro we will bo ta

to you.

. ..Telephone 115

H. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council Bluffs- -

30 Poarl St. Hotel

emu cure
Cures Quickly

has lotiK ticen ft liousoliold favorlto
for CoiikIis Colds, Hronctiltia, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Cough
all otluir Thriat Lung Troubles
It iHproscrihen us asnpolllc Grlppa

undorno It as an InfalllbU
reriitidy Croup. Children It.

liv K. Q. OoWIlt A Go.. Chloop

Do Feel Bad ?

Take Mull's Grape

"Ktai
it will

no
o pure, sparkling so

rich trom

MAY,
Vest st 6srtrs,M ffe

Asserlsaa M.

aftllcUd Its
Do

for
too

No

tor poison

No

by
beon

uro with

It

tutnit

It Imparts henlth and strength to thn
weak, child, or Invalid, being
entirely free from anything Injurious. At
this ol the year It Is necessary to
every other

It s mildly laxative.
It Is most refreshing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the H.tem.
Try It on recommendation. A large

bottle at CO Has a Itavor.
Drugglsl

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer relieves
of one Pain. Hub It on or
drink It. J cents.

Most und
in of Men.

MEN
(VITALITY so too clon

application to business study;
SEXUAL

In the
youthful follies.

Weak victims ner-vous EXHAUSTION.
INVOLUNTARY

LOSSES, with In YOUNO
and MIDDLE-AGE- ot vim, vigor,

strength, with vsxual organs impaired
weakened In
age, All rapidly to our

treatment for power.
One personal Is If
cannot at my offloe, u
Bymptoms Is

sacredly confidential.

Free.
119

W flr Sear,es Neb

the

26

Is for
pain In all beoa

nearly pro-

nounced by them
results

nervous tooth ecnsltlvo pleased
explain It

S.

llko

whether

syxtom Different all
tonics,

our
delightful

burden

by

('IIAIMinH i.ow.

(AKO k )

DR, McGREW, Specialist.
in.sn.vsr.s or mi:n o.nm.

Varicocele. Hydrocele, Strict.. niooa
Diseases III nil stages, Nervous Debility,
nnil all iinnntural Weakness Cures guar-

anteed. Offlco hours 8 a m Up m.
Sundays, 8 a. m to r. p m I f ""V''
Olllce over 215 South llth HI , between I

nnd Douglas Sts., OMAHA, M-H- -

? Ii 4 v i '! V "' a-
-'

' . . . n . r i I n. n.affnlnITTnoy rut tuiivmi hi

Read gee.
The Siiret Wny tit Keep lnteit
on Hume ,nvs While on Your
Summer Trip,

. i v'-

Mai


